Internships, UCD School of Veterinary Medicine/ University College Dublin Veterinary Hospital (UCDVH)

Applications are invited for the following temporary Intern posts within the UCD School of Veterinary Medicine. Applicants must be veterinary graduates, with a degree which can be registered with the Veterinary Council of Ireland.

Intern in Small Animal Medical Oncology
UCD Ref: 013299

Rotating Small Animal Intern X 5 & Panel
UCD Ref: 012301

Salary: €27,181 per annum

Closing Date: 17:00hrs (Local Irish Time) on 16th June 2021

Prior to application, further information (including application procedure) should be obtained from the UCD Job Vacancies website: https://www.ucd.ie/workatucd/jobs/

Applications must be submitted by the closing date and time specified. Any applications which are still in progress at the closing time of 17:00hrs (Local Irish Time) on the specified closing date will be cancelled automatically by the system. UCD are unable to accept late applications.